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AnswerNet Completes Acquisition of TPV.com 
Contact center strengthens services with third-party verification 

Willow Grove, PA – AnswerNet, a full-service provider of inbound, outbound, automated, and global BPO 

contact center services, today announced the acquisition of TPV.com, a leading third-party verification service 

working with energy and telecom businesses throughout the US.   

Third-party verification services, also known by the industry acronym TPV, use humans and technology to 

confirm consumer sales transactions after an in-person or phone sale is made. The service is designed to protect 

consumers and providers by uncovering and clarifying potential contract or agreement ambiguities prior to the 

delivery of the telecom or energy services. 

The acquisition was officially finalized on June 30, 2021.  

With the acquisition, AnswerNet expands its existing third-party verification solutions business and adds  

another great brand to the organization’s growing family of companies. Other brands that comprise AnswerNet’s  

full service approach to contact center solutions include Business Process Outsourcing (BPO) (callcenterservices.com), 

Telemarketing (telemarketing.com), Education (AnswerNetEducationServices.com), Nonprofit (FineLineSolutions.com), 

Answering Services (answeringservicesus.com), and Appointment Setting (appointmentsettingpros.com).   

“We are extremely excited to welcome the entire TPV Team to the AnswerNet family,” said Gary Pudles, 

AnswerNet President and CEO. “They are an important addition to our company because it gives us a leading 

brand with which to focus our existing and future TPV efforts. With this acquisition, we have taken another step 

in solidifying our position as the leading provider of TPV services in North America.” 

TPV, LLC will continue to operate as an entity, including its website: www.tpv.com. 

About TPV.com 

Founded in 1997, TPV.com is a customer contact center business that provides business process outsourcing 

solutions. Its core competency is independent third-party verification (TPV) services for businesses nationwide.  

About AnswerNet 

Headquartered in Willow Grove, PA, AnswerNet is a full-service provider of inbound, outbound, automated, and 

BPO call center services. Founded in 1998, the company now has 30 sites with 2,000 full-time employees across 

the U.S. and Canada. Along with BPO, other specialty divisions include Agriculture, Nonprofit, Education, 

Appointment Setting, Energy, and Third-Party Verification.  

For more information, contact: 

Lynette Byrnes 
Assoc. Director of Marketing 

215-460-9228 

lynette.byrnes@answernet.com 
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